
TKIE CHLLDREN'S I'ECOIRD. AUR

OURL JANUAIVY CATECHISMX.

Mget their naies?
Aw4szver. Soine froni their teaehings, somne

fxomi tlieir mîode of churcli government, etc.
Q. Whly is the Romnan Catliolic Chiurcl so

lnaniedî
A. Catholie, because it clainis to be univer-

sa], andi Romian, becuuse its centre of autiior.
ity is in Roule.

Q. Why Is the Episcopal Churcli so callcd?
A. Because it is governed by Epsooor

Overseers, caileci Bisliops.
Q. WVly is itsonietines caiicd "The Churcli

af England?'
A. l3icc it is the churcli establiied by

iawv in Engianil.
Q. Why are Metliodists so nanied?
A. WVlien thcy stitrted tliey were n ieknaîniied

«"Metliotists'* by voridly people, because
tliey wvere careful and methodical in the
dluties of their wvorship. They made the re-
proacli a teri of honor, and Izept it.

Q. Why arc Baptists so caflcd ?
A. Because of their mode 0f baptisai ani

the importance t.hcy attachi to it.
Q. W hy are Congregationalists so nanied ?
A. Because ecdi separat e congrezgation

rules its owNV allirs, al 1the nicinhers of the
congregation having a p)ar.

Q. W'hy are we callcd Preshyterians?
A. l3ecause our mode of church govern-

ment is by Presbyters, or- eiders.
Q. whence (10 wve get tiîis :systemi of

ehurcli goverwnient l'y Iireshvtcrs?

Q. \Vhat are the nainesof tic church courts
ia the Prcsbyterian Chiurch?

A. The Se.ssion, tlic Presbytery, the Synod,
wad tie Genetratl .Asseiiblv.

Q. wimt is tie Sessioni
A. A band of elders cliosen b i, cunigregat-

tion, wvio, togôether witli the, minister, mnan-
IIge the matters connected wvith its goveru.
]]ent and worshi>

Q. Wliat is a Presbytcry ?
A. It is miade up of the ministers and an

eider froin eci congregation in a given diza-

trict, and usually contins froin ten to thirty
congregations.

Q. W'hat is the Synod ?
A. It is miace up of a number of Presby-

teries, usuaIIy fromn six to twelve.
Q. What is the Generai Assembly?
A. It is made up of one.fourLli of the min-

isters in ecci Presby: cry and ait cqual nuin-
ber of eIders. It lias supervision over the
wliole clîurch.

Q. lIoN mnany Synods are there in thePres-
byterian Clmrcli ln Canadai

A1. Si X.
Q. Beginniing- in thc East, Nvliat arc tlieir

naines i
A. 1. Synod oj the iflaritfimc Pr'ovinces,

wvith fen Presbyteries, viz. :-Truro, Sydney,
Inverness, HIalifax, 'ýVa1iace, Pictou, P. E.
Island, Lunenburg and Sheiburne, St. John

Tflere used to be a Presbytery of New-
foundland, but it is now united -with that of
Hlalifax.

2. SynodI or ilo7it>-al aitd Ottaîa, wvith
six Presbyteries, viz. :-Quebec, Montreal,
Glengarry. Ottawa, Lanark and Renfrew,
and Brockvii le.

:3. Synodl or 2'orouto andl( Iiigsto7i, %îth
sezreîi Presbyteries, viz.:-Kingt-ston, Peter-
boro, Orangeville, Barrie, Algomia, Owven-
Sound, Sangeen, and Guelphi.

4. SynodI o f IIamillt ul Londo7t, w-ith
W-?. 1t Presbyteries, viz. :-llamiiilton, Paris,
Lonîdon, Chathiam, Stratford, Huron, Mait-
land, B3ruce, and Sarnia.

5.?1nod 1 on IYiioba undl the .Northi- lFc.st,
îvitm -nine Preshyteries, viz.:--Superior, WVin-
nipeg, Rock Lake, Gienboro, Portage la
Prairie, Brandon, Minnedosa, Melita, and
Regina.

6. Synod or Bitish, (olieniia, wvitli four
Presbyteries, viz.:--Catlgariry, Kamloops,
Westminster, anI Victoria.

Q. ]Ilow inany Presbyteries are there iii our
churcli î

.4.. F orty-nine in Canada, besides the mis-
sion Presbyteries of Trinidad, Indore, and.
Ionan. in ail ffty-two.
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